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PUBLIC BUSINESS

How much money does Pitt Coun¬
ty spend en the education of its chil- J
(hen?
Who knows? I
How much money does this school I

district spend on education? Who
knows?
These questions are not asked fori

fun but merely to call attention to I
the need of publishing regular 15-1
nancial statements about public af-1
fairs. The truth is that all agencies
that spend public money, whether de¬
rived from taxation or otherwise, J
should make public in convenient!
form the full details of its operation.
Democratic self-government,- even I

in representative form, will function
best when citizens are thoroughly in¬
formed as to the details of public!
business. It is expecting too much!
to ask people to be interested in I
something about which they know
nothing.

THE FASTING DEAN

It is little or none of our business
what the very Rev. Israel Harding
Noe, of Memphis, Tenn., eats, or

whether the Episcopal clergyman
continues the absolute fast that he

expects will attest spiritual perfec¬
tion and immortality
The 46-year-old cleric lived on

oranges and cashew nuts in 1936, on

oranges alone in 1937 and, beginning
January first, has wafer three times
weekly. While he puts ice cubes in¬
to his mouth to relieve the dryness of
his throat, it is said, he expels the
water from his mouth when the ice
has melted.
He is of the opinion that he is en¬

tering a "new higher plane of spirit¬
ual life," taking food from "the
Father's life within." Moreover, he
has "worked it out potentially" and
knows that he can "experience it."
So what? Simply this, don't be

surprised to hear that the worthy
man has entered the spiritual realm,
through the door of natural death,
unless he abandons his absolute fast.
It will be a pity, no doubt, but It
will be.

JAP VICTORY DANGEROUS
The Japanese military machine

continues to achieve strategic victo¬
ries but the embittered Chinese with¬
draw deeper into the recesses of their
country aixi turn a deaf ear to talk
of peace.
Premier Konoye, it is reported,

has advised Japanese leaders that
the failure to bring China to terms
has created an increasingly grave
situation, forcing the Japanese gov¬
ernment to resort to another course

of a serious nature. So far, expla¬
nation of his remarks has not been
offered.
After six months of fighting the

Japanese army is busily engaged on

extended fronts and the "incident"
threatens to become a disaster. The
entire Japanese economic and social
set-up demanded a quick decision
but a long contest seems assured and
an imperial conference, the first in
twenty-four years, is called to chart
the course of the island empire.
Already the economic effects of

the war have been profound in Ja¬
pan. Th financial strain of prolong¬
ed fighting may prove too much. No
one knows how long the Chinese will
last but if they can keep fighting for
as much as two years they may bring
about the downfall of their enemy.
Japan, proudly determined to rule

Asia, may be so weakened by the
guerilla warfare of the Chinese that
she will be unable to resist the im¬
position of terms by western nations
when the settlement is made. In
fact, even now, the future of Japan
depends upon the tolerance of Great
Britain and the United States. These
two nations, by using economic wea¬

pons, could probably wreck the Jap¬
anese program and impoverish the
Japanese people.

HAIL WILKINS FLIGHT

Fairbanks, Alaska.The flight of
Sir Hubert WSkias with his pilot, Air
Comd*,, Herbert Hollick-Kenyon, dur¬
ing the bright moonlight of the Artie
night in 50 degrees blow zero weath¬
er, wag hailed by aviators as one of

m<** daring in Artie history. If
was Wilkins' sixth flight over the ice

Work with 4-H dub members is

Mrs. J. R. Eagles and Kiss Mattie
Lee Eagles spent the week end in
Durham with Mr. and Mrs. Erie
CopelawL

C. M. Smith and R. A. Fountain,
Jr., spent a few days this week in
Baltimore, Md.
Mi. Dorothy Fillett spent the week

end with relatives in Durham.
Mrs. & W. Lane, Jr., visited rel¬

atives in Garner Saturday.
C. U. Smith, Jr., who was reeenf-

ly appointed as head of the State
Radio Patrol Stations visited his
parents during the week end.
Mrs. L F. Smith of Walstonburg

spent Wednesday with Mrs. Bruce
EaEgles,

Mrs. W. S. Newton is recuperating
at her home near Fountain from a
nose operation performed at a hospi¬
tal in Kinston recently.
The officers of the Baptist Wo¬

man's Missionary Union of the Eliz¬
abeth City Division met Wednesday
at the home of the Divisional Leader,
Mrs. E. B. Beasley, to discuss
plans for the years work. At the
noon hour lunch was served by Mrs.
Beasley assisted by the members of
the local Missionary Society.
Miss Ann Marie Jefferson, a stu¬

dent at Duke University, will be at
home with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Jefferson for the week end.
Mrs. E. L. McCormao of Durham

was a house guest this week of Mrs.
Bruce Eagles.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Barefoot and

son, Billy, were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Eagles.

P.-T. A. MEETS
The P.-T. A. of Fountain School

met Thursday evening in the school
auditorium.
The devotional was led by the Rev.

L. B. Manning. Following a short
business session led by the president,
Mrs. Bruce Eagles, the Junior Glee
Club sang several numbers and poems
were read by third grade students.
Mr. John Hill Paylor of Faraville
then gave a very interesting and in¬
structive talk on Juvenile Delinquen¬
cy.

DILDA-TUGWELL
Of interest to friends is the an¬

nouncement of Miss Lucille Tugwell
of Farmville and Revel Dilda of
Fountain which was solemnized on

Saturday, the tweqty-second of Jan¬
uary at the home of Rev. H. M. Wil¬
son, Presbyterian minister. A few
friends of the couple were present
for the ceremony.
The bride was attired in a rust

suit with brown accessories.
Mrs. Dilda is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. R. Tugwell, Jr., of ¦

Farmville. She is a graduate of the
Fountain High School. For the past
several weeks she has held a position
with Ellis Stone and Co., in Greens- J
boro.
Mr. Dilda is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Jonas Dilda of Fountain. He attended
Oak Ridge Miliitary Institute for
two years.
Following the ceremony Mr. and

Mrs. Dilda left for a wedding tour 1
through the Northern States. <
Upon their return they will reside ]

at their country home near Foun- 1
tain. 1

1
. J

19,00 PAYLESS j
Philadelphia. . Because the City 3

Council had failed to approve its 19S8 ]
budget, nearly 19,000 city-county em- i

ployees had to go without their pay ]
on the first pay day of the new year, j
as the law does not permit the Comp- ]
troller to open the city's books for j
1938 until the budget is passed and <

with the books closed, no checks can ;
be issued. i

]
Extension work was organized for (

the primary purpose of increasing the ]
income of the individual farmer and ]
that remains the purpose until this ,

day, said Dr. J. A. Evans, speaking ,

at the recent conference o|. the North ]
Carolina Agricultural Extension Ser- (
vice.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE

NORTH CAROLINA, Pitt County.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

R. A. Gardner, D. R. and J. A. Mer¬
cer, Trading as R, A. Gardner and ]
Co., (and E. 0. Burroughs, Owner of
Judgment)

vs

Annie Mae (Edwards) Peaden <

By virtue of two executions de- <

livered to the undersigned from the
Superior Court of Pitt County in the ]
above entitled action, and in accord-
ance with judgments rendered and
docketed in Judgment Docket J. P.
No. 3 at page 79 and J. P. No. 3 at
page 80,1 will on Monday, March 7th
1988, at 12 o'clock Noon, at the
Courthouse door of said County, sell
to the highest bidder for CASH, to
satisfy the executions, any right, title i

and interest that the said Annie Mae.
(Edwards) Peaden may have in and
to the following described lands:
A certain tract of land in said

County and State and in Fountain
TlV, and known as lot No. 1 in^the.
Division of Pattie A. Edwards . Land
(formerly the J. F. Edwards Home
Tract) more fully described as fol¬
lows, to-wit; Beginning at an iron,
stake centered by an oak a corner ef '

the Pattie A. Edwards (Hathaway 5
land) in Lydia Fountain line; thence
with a markpd tine of the Pattie A.
Edwards (Hathaway Land) N 8-1*
W 3915 feat to the rqu of Otter's :

^ ¦rttMr.con5!? "»tie A. Edward* (Hathaway Land)P<

hence up the run of said Otter's
2reek to the Northeast corner of Lot
Mo. 2, a small hornbeam centered
>y three small hornbeams and an ash;
hence with line of said Lot No. 2,
Rosa Edwards line, S 0-22 E 2640
feet to a stake on the county road,
uiothir corner of Rosa Edwards Lot
Mo. 2; thence with said road S 61-30
fV 54 feet to another corner of said
Lot No. 2, a stake; thence with
mother line of said lot No. 2, Rosa
Edwards line, S 0-22 E 1284 feet to
m stake centered by a pine and two

>aks, another corner of said Lot No.
2 in the Lydia Fountain line, thence
with the said Lydia Fountain line
M 85-08 E 550 feet to the beginning,
;ontaining thirty eight (38) acres of
and and known as Lot No. 1 of the
Home Place Lot. Said lands above
iescribed is the identical tract con¬

veyed March 14, 1925 by Pattie A.
Edwards to Annie Mae Edwards re-

:orded in Book N-15 at page 542.
This the 24th day of January 1938.

S. A. Whitehurst, Sheriff.
John Hill Paylor, Attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

.

Under and by the virtue of the
power of sale contained in that cer¬

tain deed of trust executed by James
Vines and wife, Ida Vines, to John
B. Lewis, Trustee, on the 28th day
of March 1986, and recorded in Book
5-21 at page 409 of the Pitt County
Registry, default having been made
in the payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured as therein provided,
and due demand having been riade
upon the trustee to sell the same,
the undersigned will on Monday,
February 21st, 1988 at 12:00 o'clock
NOON, befoTje the courthouse door
in Greenville, North Carolina, sell
for cash to the highest bidder, the
following described lot or parcel of
land:
All of the undivided interest of

James Vines and wife, Ida Vines in
and to that certain tract or pared
of land lying on the west side of the
Farmville - Fountain highway, about
2 miles south of Fountain and about
4 miles north of Farmville; said
property lying adjacent to the lands
of A. C. Monk and J. H. Harris, D.
F. Lang and others, and containing
about 84 acres, and being the farm
owned by Ben Vines, Sr., at and
prior to Ids death.
- This the 17th day of January,
1988.

JOHN B. LEWIS,
tafafc Trustee.
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cigarette? - Yes," says Harold L Craig. "Camels." &
Cwih an a matchless blend of finer, MORE Ato
EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS.Turkish and Domestic Ml

"WE SMOKE CAMELS 22551
BECAUSE WE KHOW TOBACCO"

CHURCHES
...

SUNDAY, JANUARY SO ;
BAPTIST CHURCH {

9:46 A. M..Sunday SchooL G. W. j
Davis,

11:00 A. M..Morning Worship. ]

6:80 P. M..Baptist Training Union. \
7:30 P. M..Evening Worship.
7:80 P. M. . Wednesday, Prayer

Meeting.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. C. B. Mashburn, Pastor.

9:46 A. M..Sunday School. J. 0. '

Pollard, Superintendent.
11:00 A. M..Morning Worship.
6:30 P. M..Junior and Senior En- '

deavor.
7:30 P. M..Evening Worship. (

EMMANUEL EPISCOPAL CHURCH 1

Rev. Jack R. Ropntree, Rector.
10:00 A. M..Sunday SchooL J. W. '

Joyner, Superintendent
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. D. A. Clarke, Pastor.
10:00 A. M..Sunday SchooL J. T.

Thome, Superintendent
11 .-00 A. M..Morning Worship.
6:00 P. M..Junior Leaguers.
6:30 P. M,.Vesper Services.
7:00 P. M..Young Peoples' Group

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Wilson, Pastor.

9:30 A. M..Junior Choir.
10:00 A. M..Sunday School J. H.

Paylor, Superintendent
7:80 P. M. . Wednesday, Prayer

Meeting.
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Father Hugh Dolan, Pastor.
L0:30 A. M..Holy Mass.

Da V. a MEWBORN
. OPTOMETRIST .

NEXT VISIT
?armviHe.Office at Fields' Jewelry

Store, MONDAY, FEB. 14
Ayden office over P. R. Taylor A Co.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7.

Eyes Examined . Glasses Fitted
.Tarboro Every Saturday.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

This Is to notify all creditors of
Fountain Drag Company, that the
undersigned, Gertrude B. Owen, hav¬
ing been allotted her years support
in the personal property of her late
liusband C. L. Owens, trading as
Fountain Drug Company, will carry
>n said business in the name of Owen
Drug Company, and will in no way
be responsible for the obligations due
by the Fountain Drug Company ex-

sept in the capacity of Adminis¬
tratrix of the estate of C. L. Owens.
This the ISth day of December,

1987.
Gertrude B. Owen, Sole Owner,
Trading as Owen Drug Company.

John Hill Paylor, Attorney.

To know subject matter is not
snough, the county agent must also
mow human nature and his work is
&s varied as is the life of a county,
says Dr. Frank Porter Graham.

When You Need
a Laxative

Thousands of men and
women know how wise It Is to
take Black-Draught at the
first sign of constipation.
They like the refreshing relief
It brings. They know Its
timely use may save them
from feeling badly and pos¬
sibly losing time at work from
siQkaftM brought on by con¬
stipation.

If you have to take a laxa¬
tive occasionally, yeu can
rely on

BUCK-DRAUGHT
A POOP LAXATIVE

to M48*"""k N" C"

PLUMBING, HEAT-
ING, or Electrical
Trouble, or Installa¬
tions . .. Call 267-1
W. LLOYD PERKINS

. at .
LUM WOOTEN'S SERVICE

STATION

Exchange Medium
Where everybody can register

their wants or needs, either by
name, number or code system, on
our books and Bulletin Board in
the window of the home office of
the Septuagenarians at 104 East
Wilson Street, FarmvUle, N. C.
Come in nod get terms and ex¬

planation of oar system of serving
the entire community in a regular
Cannon Ball manner.

Agency for Monuments and lorn
Fencing.and cleaning, repairing
and repainting.

WATT PARKER,
Manager and Proprietor

Office Open.9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

-A- k.%1 h\ J . m
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(SOOTHES ALL THE )V. WAYDOWN ?
For Sore Throat and Coughs due to

cdds, don't depend on gargles.they
reach only about the"upper^"of throat
irritation. Get THOXINB.the internal
throat medicine. It soothes through en¬

tire throat, theh acts through system
as welL Relief begins with very first
swallow. 100% satisfaction or druggist
returns your money. 35£ 60d

CITY DRUG CO.
FARMVILLE, N. C.

I

SUBSCRIBE to THE ENTERPRISE

From the now 1996 Nntnrd Chilian Calendar
Natural balance! That's die secret.

Uncle Natchel says that's everything in Sonny's learning
to ride his mule.
And be Sure of natural balance in your nitrate, too!
Chilean Nitrate of Soda is natural .the only natural

nitrate. For over 100 years it's been a dependable source of
nitrogen for nearly every crop that's grown. Now we're
learning the importance of its other vital elements, such as

iodine, boron, calcium, magnesium, manganese, potash, zinc,
iron, copper and many others. Chilean Nitrateof Soda carries
these vital elements in Nature't balance and blend.

"Folks/ soys Uncle Notch#!,
"dofs de secrut, Notchel balance
an' blend.dafs whut counts." THI

NATURAL
SIDE

DRESSER
r

NATURAL |
CHILEAN \

NITRATEcr SODA k
%

ON YOUR Enjoy the Uncle Natchel program every Saturday night on
WSB and WSM and every Sunday afternoon on WIS, WPTF,t A D I O ! WBT KWKH WJDX, WRVA, and W^C.

FOR RESULTSADVERTISE IN THE ENTERPRISE
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CHEVROLET &h.rvawewheadbkiiie

THE CAR THAT IS COMPUTE
the only low-priced car GEMUINE KMEE-ACRON*

i with all those modern features. ALLSILENT, ALL-STEEL BODIES

jflirRSHER NODRAFTVBITILATION
TIPTOE-MATTC CLUTCH

'

' - ¦ "H.¦/'v;! .v. L ,2

B. & W. CHEVROLET CO., lie. WHITE CHEVROLET «U«.
caiabmLLB. N. C.


